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過去二十年，生物科技發展一日千里。研究集中培育具備
有利耕種特質的基因改造農作物，以增加食物產量。
這些基因改造農作物包括能抵受除草劑
的大豆、能抵禦害蟲的粟米和能抵抗
病毒的馬鈴薯，全部都讓農夫受惠。至於近年培育的基因改造植物，愈來愈多是作食物
以外用途，希望惠及消費者和各行各業。

世界第一枝藍玫瑰

The advancement of biotechnology has been relatively
rapid over the last two decades. Efforts have been
concentrated on the development of genetically
modified (GM) crops with improved
agricultural performance to boost
food production. These include
herbicide tolerant soybeans, insect
resistant corns and virus resistant potatoes which provide benefits to farmers. In
recent years, more and more GM plants are being developed for purpose beyond
food use and are intended to benefit consumers and industries.

World’s first blue rose

玫瑰一向以色彩艷麗見稱。玫瑰種植者多年來不斷培植玫瑰，創造出不同品種，而
顏色和大小都各有不同。玫瑰擅於製造紅色色素，因此，我們在花店內不難見到紅玫
瑰、粉紅玫瑰、橙玫瑰和黃玫瑰。不過，由於玫瑰天然缺乏藍色色素，因此自然界是
沒有藍色玫瑰的。大多數所謂“藍玫瑰”，實際上是把白玫瑰染色而成。培植一朵真正的藍
玫瑰一直是玫瑰育種人夢寐以求的事。

Roses are famous for their beautiful colours. Growers have been breeding roses for
years, creating different varieties that produce flowers in various colours and sizes.
Roses are very good at producing red pigment and hence it is not difficult to find red,
pink, orange, and yellow roses in the florists. However, since roses naturally lack blue
pigmentation, blue roses do not exist in nature. Many of the so called “blue roses” are, in fact,
created by dyeing white roses. Breeding a truly blue rose has long been the “Holy Grail” of rose breeders.

為了實現這個以往被視為不可能的夢想，科學家首先利用基因改造技術，抑制在玫瑰中產生紅色色
素的基因，然後把三色紫羅蘭和鳶尾中能夠產生藍色色素的基因植入玫瑰的脫氧核糖核酸（DNA），以製造
出由淺藍色至深藍色不同程度顏色的花瓣。

To possess the once impossible dream, scientists first had to turn off the gene that produces red pigments
in roses through genetic modification. Once the gene is turned off, genes from pansy and iris, which are
responsible for blue pigment production, are introduced into rose DNA to synthesise a full range of hues from
palest baby blue to deep navy in petals.

人類利用基因改造技術，培育出世界第一枝藍玫瑰。這種經基因改造的藍玫瑰現已在市場售賣，科學
家預計在不久將來，將有更深藍色的玫瑰花面世。

It is through genetic modification the world’s first blue rose is developed. This GM blue rose has just been
commercialised and scientists expect that even bluer flowers will be available in the near future.

Phytase corn for feed use

植酸酶粟米作飼料用途

Phosphorus is an essential element for growth and development of all animals.
However, phosphorus in corn is enclosed in an indigestible form (phytate)
which is not readily absorbed by animals. As a result, farmers add the enzyme
phytase as an additive in animal feed to release phosphorus from phytate. It is
estimated that the addition of phytase can increase phosphorus absorption in
animals by 60%. In Europe, Southeast Asia, South Korea and Japan, addition of
phytase as an additive for animal feed is mandatory for environmental purposes.

磷是動物生長和發育不可或缺的元素。不過，磷是以植酸的形式存在於粟米
中，這種形式的磷不能被動物消化和吸收。因此，農夫需把植酸酶作為添
加劑加入動物飼料中，以便從植酸釋出磷。估計加入植酸酶後，動物吸收
磷的分量可增加 60%。為改善環境質素，歐洲、東南亞、南韓和日本已強制
規定動物飼料必須加入植酸酶作為添加劑。
現時，植酸酶是由微生物製造，而植酸酶與粟米是分開購買的。在粟米中加入植
酸酶基因，種出來的粟米粒會含有豐富的植酸酶，這不但能夠提升牲畜飼料的營養價值，還能令植
酸更容易被消化，從而減少動物糞便中的磷所造成環境污染。由於動物能夠從飼料中直接吸收更多
磷，磷添加劑的需求量便會減少，飼料成本亦會下降。

Currently, phytase is produced by microorganisms and purchased separately with corn. The
insertion of a phytase gene into corn allows the plant to produce kernels containing high levels of the
phytase enzyme. This, on one hand, can help improve the nutritional value of livestock feed. On the
other hand, the better digestion of phytate can reduce phosphorous pollution caused by animal waste.
Since the animal can absorb more phosphorous directly from their feed, the need for phosphate
supplements and cost of feed can also be reduced.

最近，植酸酶粟米已通過中國內地的安全評估，並獲得生產應用安全證書，預計市場上不久便
會有用作牲畜飼料的基因改造植酸酶粟米推出。

Recently, the phytase corn has passed a safety evaluation in the Mainland and has been granted
with a safety certification for commercial production. It is expected that this GM phytase corn will
soon be available on market as feed for livestock animals.

以基因改造粟米生產乙醇

GM corn for ethanol production

粟米目前主要是用作飼料或供人食用。不過，愈來愈高
百分比的粟米用來生產乙醇，作為生物代用燃料，取代由非再
生礦物原料提煉的石油產品。

Currently, the majority of corn is grown for feed or food use.
However, an increasing percentage is being used for the production
of ethanol as a biofuel alternative to petroleum products derived
from the non-renewable fossil source.

在生產乙醇的過程中，首先要加入一種名為α- 澱粉酶
（alpha-amylase）的酵素，把粟米粉所含的澱粉質分解為糖，然
後再經發酵而生產乙醇。事實上，粟米天然含有α-澱粉酶，只可惜在生產乙醇的過程中被高溫消
滅，因此才要加入澱粉酶製劑。

During the process of ethanol production, an enzyme called
alpha-amylase is added to break down starch in corn flour into
sugars, which are later fermented to produce ethanol. In fact, alpha-amylase exists naturally in corn,
however, they are destroyed by the high temperature needed for ethanol production, making it
necessary to add external source of amylase preparations.

Beside for feed and industrial use, GM plants are also developed as “factory” to produce products
such as vaccines and therapeutic medicine. At present, many of these GM plant-derived pharmaceutical
products are still in the technology discovery stage. Perhaps one day, we may get vaccinated just by
eating a few pieces of GM lettuce and that would be good news for people with needle phobia.
For more information on GM food, please visit our website
http://www.cfs.gov.hk/english/programme/programme_gmf/programme_gmf.html
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Despite the fact that this GM corn is designed purposefully for industrial use, it cannot be denied
that if any GM corn is accidentally diverted into food supply, it would have an impact on food safety.
To address the concern of adventitious mixing, the safety of this GM corn has been assessed as GM
corns intended for food use and proven to be safe for human consumption in a number of countries.

這些基因改造粟米原是作工業用途的，但若這些粟米無意混入食物中，無疑會影響食物安
全。為解決基因改造粟米偶然混入糧食而產生的問題，研究人員嘗試評估這些基因改造粟米作食物
用途的安全性，不少國家已證實這些基因改造粟米可供人類安全食用。
除了作飼料和工業用途外，基因改造植物也發展為生產疫苗和治療藥物等產品的“工廠”。 今
天，許多基因改造植物提煉的藥劑產品尚在技術探知的階段。或許有一天，我們只消吃幾口基因改
造的生菜便能接種疫苗，這可算是怕打針者的喜訊。

欲取得更多有關基因改造食物的資料，可瀏覽本署網頁
http://www.cfs.gov.hk/tc_chi/programme/programme_gmf/programme_gmf.html
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基因改造技術可以把從深海熱噴口一帶生長的微生物提取的耐熱α- 澱粉酶導入粟米基因內。
由於轉基因α- 澱粉酶已存在於基因改造的粟米粒內，又可耐高溫，因此既可無需加入外來酵素，又
能在較高溫度之下運作，增加乙醇的產量。

The use of genetic modification allows the introduction of a heat-stable alpha-amylase from
microorganisms living near deep sea thermal vents. Since the transgenic alpha-amylase is already present
in the GM corn kernel and able to work at high temperatures, it eliminated the need of any external source of
the enzyme and increase the efficiency of ethanol production by allowing an operation at higher temperature.

